A summary of the structures is presented in Table S3 .
protein solution contained the protein (10.1 mg/mL) in 10 mM HEPES pH 7.8, 150 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 5 mM DTT, 5 mM MgCl 2 ; the precipitant contained 0.1 M CHES/NAOH pH 9.5, 30% PEG3000, and 15% glycerol.
The crystals of D-mannonate dehydratase from Cellvibrio japonicus Ueda107 liganded with Mg 2+ , Cl -, and L-tartaric acid (3V4B) were grown by the sitting drop vapor diffusion method at room temperature. The protein solution contained the protein (10.1 mg/mL) in 10 mM HEPES pH 7.8, 150 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 5 mM DTT, 5 mM MgCl 2 ; the precipitant contained 0.2M KNaTartrate, 20% Peg3350, and 20% glycerol.
The crystals of the mutant P317A of promiscuous ManD/GlcD/Uniprot ID Q1QT89 from Chromohalobacter salexigens liganded with Mg 2+ and D-gluconate (3QKF) were grown by the sitting drop vapor diffusion method at room temperature. The protein solution contained the protein (12 mg/mL) in 10 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , and 40 mM Dgluconate; the precipitant contained 15% PEG 3350, 0.1 M succinic acid (pH 7.0), and 5 mM MgCl 2 .
The crystals of promiscuous ManD/GlcD/ Uniprot ID Q1QT89 from Chromohalobacter salexigens DSM 3043 liganded with Na + , Cl -, and glycerol (4F4R) were grown by the sitting drop vapor diffusion method at room temperature. The protein solution contained the protein (13.3 mg/mL) in 10 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 1 mM DTT, 5 mM MgCl 2 ; the precipitant contained 0.2 M sodium acetate, 0.1 M Tris-HCl pH 8.5, 30% Peg4000, and 20% glycerol.
The crystals of promiscuous ManD/GlcD/ Uniprot ID Q1QT89 from Chromohalobacter salexigens DSM 3043 liganded with Mg 2+ , SO 4 2-, and glycerol (3OW1) were grown by the sitting drop vapor diffusion method at room temperature. The protein solution contained the protein (26 mg/mL) in 10 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 1 mM DTT, 5 mM MgCl 2 ; the precipitant contained 1.5 M ammonium sulfate, 0.1 M Bis-Tris, 0.1 M sodium chloride, pH 6.5.
The crystals of promiscuous ManD/GlcD/ Uniprot ID Q1QT89 from Chromohalobacter salexigens DSM 3043 liganded with Mg 2+ and glycerol (3PK7) were grown by the sitting drop vapor diffusion method at room temperature. The protein solution contained the protein (26 mg/mL) in 10 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 1 mM DTT, 5 mM MgCl 2 ; the precipitant contained 15% PEG3350, 0.1 M succinic acid, pH 7.0.
The crystals of promiscuous ManD/GlcD/ Uniprot ID Q1QT89 from Chromohalobacter salexigens DSM 3043 liganded with Mg 2+ , D-mannonic acid, and 2-keto-3-deoxygluconate (3P93) were grown by the sitting drop vapor diffusion method at room temperature. The protein solution contained the protein (26 mg/mL) in 10 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 1 mM DTT, 5 mM MgCl 2 ; the precipitant contained 0.3 M magnesium formate, 0.1M bis-tris, pH 5.5.
The crystals of promiscuous ManD/GlcD/ Uniprot ID Q1QT89 from Chromohalobacter salexigens liganded with Mg 2+ , and D-gluconate (3QKE) were grown by sitting drop vapor diffusion method at room temperature. The protein solution contained the protein (26 mg/mL) in 10 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 5 mM MgCl 2 ; and 40 mM D-gluconate; the precipitant contained 20% PEG3350, 0.2 M sodium malonate (pH 7.0), and 5 mM MgCl 2 .
The crystals of promiscuous ManD/GlcD/ Uniprot ID Q1QT89 from Chromohalobacter salexigens liganded with Co 2+ and D-arabinohydroxamate (3RGT) were grown by the sitting drop vapor diffusion method at room temperature. The protein solution contained the protein (26 mg/mL) in 10 mM Tris (pH 8.0), and 40 mM D-arabinohydroxamate; the precipitant contained 20% polyvinylpyrrolidone K15, 0.1 M Tris (pH 8.5), and 10 mM CoCl 2 .
The crystals of no-activity protein/Uniprot ID A6M2W4 from Clostridium beijerinckii liganded with Mg 2+ (3S47) were grown by the sitting drop vapor diffusion method at room temperature. The protein solution contained the protein (37 mg/mL) 10 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 100 mM NaCl, and 5 mM MgCl 2 ; the precipitant contained 45% 2-methyl-2,4-pentanediol, 0.1 M Bis-Tris (pH 5.5), 0.2 M ammonium acetate, and 5 mM MgCl 2 .
The crystals of no-activity protein/Uniprot ID A4W7D6 from Dickeya dadantii Ech703 liganded with Mg 2+ , formic acid, I -, Cl -, and glycerol (4IHC) were grown by the sitting drop vapor diffusion method at room temperature. The protein solution contained the protein (16.4 mg/mL) in 10 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 1 mM DTT, 5 mM MgCl 2 ; the precipitant contained 0.2 M ammonium iodide, pH 7.5, 20% PEG3350. * * Figure S3 . The sequence alignment of one ManD from each cluster of screened ManDs, highlighting the "150-180s" loop region, shows a high degree of divergence. Most notably we can see a variance in loop length given by the gaps in alignment present. This alignment was generated using clustalW (http://embnet.vital-it.ch/software/ClustalW.html).
~203203203203 ~150150150150 ~180180180180 ~120120120120 Figure S4 . Circular dichroism data shows that the secondary structure of 3BSM WT (blue squares) matches the secondary structure of 3BSM loop mutant (red diamonds. The low UV range is disrupted due to buffer conditions. Figure S5 . The high degree of superposition seen in these structural overlays show that the GA loop mutants (tan) have the same secondary structure as wild type CsManD (3PK9, blue) or NaManD (2QJM, blue). The "150-180s" loop is not ordered in any structure. Table S1 . SDM primers used in this study Primer name Sequence NaManD_GA_Loop_FOR 5'-CATCAAGGACGCCTATGGCGCGGGTGCCGGCGGGGCCGGCGGCGGACCGGCCGATGCCAGCCTCC -3'
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CsManD_H315Q_REV 5'-CAGGCATGCCCTAAGGTCC CGGGCTGG -3' 
